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PEACE MONITOR
16 MAY-15 AUGUST1996
The Peace Monitor is a quarterly summary of bilateral, multilateral, regional, and
international events affectingthepeace process.

withthePA
setting
up teamsfornegotiations
and expectedtalkson outstanding
issues
TRACK
PALEsrI1NT?-IsRAEI
(e.g.,Hebron,Rafahairport,
economics)to
Between5/15and the5/29Israeligeneral resumein severalweeks.On 8/13,the
CivilianComHigherJointIsraeli-Palestinian
elections,meetingson all bilateraltracks
And
were suspended,exceptforongoingsecurity mitteeresumedmeetingsinJerusalem.
on 8/14,Israeland thePA agreedto reacticontactsbetweenthePA and Israel.In the
thatfollow
run-upto theelectionsand afterhisvictory, vateall jointliaisoncommittees
up on implementation
of thepeace accords,
LikudleaderBenjaminNetanyahu
vowed to
exceptforthePalestinian-Israeli
Steeringand
redirect
$1 b./yearfromcurrent
allocations
Monitoring
Committee,
thehighestoversight
to thePA to settlements
(5/20);to rejectthe
body,whichwas delayedbecause of differof a Palestinian
formation
state(6/16);notto
in finalstatusnegotiations ences betweenNetanyahuand FM David
discussJerusalem
Levyoverpower sharing.
Also in August,
(5/28,6/16);and to meetYasirArafat
onlyif
Netanyahu
appointedhis personalattomey
absolutelynecessary(7/12).The PA stated
YitzhakMolhoas specialenvoyto Arafat
in
(5/30)itwould workwithanygovernment
chargeof ongoingcontactswiththePA.
electedbutdenouncedsuchstatements.
MolhoholdsdailycontactswithPA officials
On 7/2,Netanyahugave his first
compreand travelsto Gaza at leasttwicea week but
hensivepictureof peace withthePalestiniwillnotbe a partof theIsraelinegotiating
ans sincehis inauguration
(6/18),stating
that
team.
Israelhad fulfilled
land-for-peace
requireIn keepingwithLikud'spolicyof viewing
mentsby returning
theSinaito Egyptin
thePLO as a "terrorist"
1979;Palestinianautonomyshouldincorpogroup,Netanyahu
refusedto meetwithArafat
or to mention
ratemostof thePalestinian
population;the
thePLO/PAand in hisvictory
PA shouldhave controlovermostaspectsof
speech 6/2
(see Doc. C3 inJPS 100) referred
nationallifebutnotsovereignty;
onlyto
closures
"thePalestinians,"
notthePLO/PAWhilehe
shouldbe liftedonlywhenIsrael'ssecurity
is
personally
phoned otherArableadersafter
areas shouldnotbe
guaranteed;and self-rule
his election,itwas his adviserDore Gold
physically
separatedfromIsrael.He also
adviserMahmud
statedthatpeace withIsrael'sArabneighbors who phoned(5/31)Arafat
Abbasin Likud'sfirst
contactwiththePLO/
by 2000was unlikely(6/20)and thatagreePA to confirm
menton Jerusalem
in continuing
Likud'sinterest
was notpossible(8/11).
PM ShimonPeresordered(6/3)
negotiadons.
Netanyahuauthorizedmeetings
Caretaker
betweenGold and Arafat
seniorIDF officers
involvedin security
and
(6/27)and Levy
and Arafat
(7/23)butdistancedhimself
civiliancommittee
from
withthePA
negotiations
an unofficial
meetingbetweenLikud'sRoni
to slow thepace of talksuntilthenew
Miloand Arafat
tookover.Onlytwo meetings
adviserFaisalHusseini(6/
government
were heldfromNetanyahu's
11). On 8/12,Arafat
refusedto meetwithDM
inauguration
(6/
YitzhakMordechaiuntilNetanyahu
18) untilhe orderedthesecurity
agreedto
committee
to resumecontactsat thelocal,district,
meetwithhim.
and
regionallevelson 7/26:On 6/20,thePA and
WithNetanyahu's
election,settlerprovoIsraelagreedto forma bilateraltechnical
cationsin theoccupiedterritories
increased
committee
to discusssecurity
measuresat
Monitorfordedramatically
(see Settlement
Rachel'sTomb (see Peace MonitorinJPS
tails).Settlers
occupiedPalestinian
homes
and buildings(5/30,6/5),illegallyconfis100); and on 7/14,thePA and Israelheldan
water
catedland(7/19),and submitted
emergency
meetingon insufficient
settlement
supplytoJanin,and Israelagreedto increase expansionplans (6/5,7/17,7/18,8/4).The
theflowby 140 cups/hour
[as reportedby
new government,
meanwhile,approvedand
Voice of Palestine7/14].
beganbuildingprojects(6/10,7/16,7/29,8/
On 8/5,Israelannouncedit had begun
12,8/15),bulldozedhomesto makeway for
BI[ATERAIS
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bypassroads (8/6,8/12),amendedlegislation
to facilitate
settlement
expansion(8/2,8/12,
8/13),and allowed theTempleMountFaithfulto prayin the al-AqsaMosque courtyard
(7/25).On 8/12,Netanyahusaid he did not
believeOslo II prohibited
Jewsfrombuildingsettlements
on occupiedland.
Final Status

No finalstatusmeetinghas been held
sincetheceremonialopeningsession5/5
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 100),and,at the
had
close of thequarter,no announcement
been made on when negotiations
might
begin.
Ya'ir Hirschfeld
FormerOslo negotiator
revealed(7/13)verbalunderstandings
the
Rabingovernment
reachedwiththePA that
were to be used as thebasis of finalstatus
talks(see Doc. C3). LaborM Yossi Beilin
the story7/31,and theNetanyahu
confirmed
government
immediately
dismissedtheunas nonbinding.
derstandings
Redeployment

On 5/31,Peressaid he would notuse his
powersas a lame-duckPM to redeploy
troopsin Hebronbeforeleavingofficeand
refusedPA appeals (6/2)to reconsider.
The
scheduleddate forredeployment,
6/12,
passed withouttroopmovement.
On 6/21,Netanyahubegan meetingwith
IDF and DefenseMinistry
officials
on HeDM Mordechai,chargedby
bronsecurity.
Netanyahuto drawup an alternative
plan for
Hebron,presented(8/15)an initialplan
theJewishsectionsof
callingforreclassifying
outJewishsettleHebronas area B; fleshing
mentsin thecity;addingmoreIDF observer
thenumberof PA
pointsand troops;limiting
forcesand theirrangeof patrol;
security
corridor
creatinga security
linkingHebron
and Kiryat
Arba;givingtheIDF hot-pursuit
forredeand slowingthetimetable
rights;
never
ployment.
The new Israeligovernment
metwiththe PA on thesubject,and thePA
said anychangefromwhathad been agreed
upon would be unacceptable.(On 6/24,the
IDF had recommendedfulfilling
theoriginal
agreement.)
UnderOslo II (Articles
V.3.b.10and
fromzone C
XII.b.8),further
redeployment
and transfer
to thePA
of internalsecurity
police in zones B and C is scheduledto
begin9/7.Atthe close of thequarter,
however,no progresshad been made towardidentifying
thenextareasofredeployment.Meanwhile,thePA and Israelformally
askedNorway(8/11)to renewthemandate
of theTemporaryInternational
Presencein

STUDIES

Hebron(TIPH) foranothermonth(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 100). Only32 TIPH members
were in Hebronat theend of thequarter;
168 observersfromother
theremaining
countriesmaynottakeup theirpostsuntil
theIDF redeploys.
Also of note:On 7/16,theIsraelitourism
announcedplansto increaseinvestminister
projectsin Hebron.
mentin tourist
The Executive Authority

(EA) memOn 5/18,ExecutiveAuthority
berswere swornin beforeArafatand
grantedhima two-weekextensionto com(see Peace
of all portfolios
pleteassignment
MonitorinJPS 100).On 6/6,thePalestinian
Council(PC) demandedthattheportfolios
to correctthefactthatonly
be redistributed
60% of EA members,ratherthanthe80%
requiredby theOslo II accord,were membersofthePC (see Doc. B4 inJPS 100).
distribution
of
fimal
Severalchangesmarking
were approvedby thePC 6/27:
portfolios
Azzamal-Ahmadwas renamedpublicworks
was
theyouthand sportsportfolio
minister;
Bashir
downgradedto a department;
Mahir
minister;
Barghouti
became industry
al-Masri(previously
ministradeand industry
ter)was renamedtradeand economyminisunassignedcommuniter;and thepreviously
were
portfolios
cationsand transportation
assignedto Imad al-Falujiand AlialForthefirsttime,
Qawasmi,respectively.
namedminister
FaisalHusseiniwas officially
(though
portfolio
in chargeoftheJerusalem
he was notswornin as were otherminisin
totalnumberof ministers
ters),bringing
theEA to 22 and decreasingthepercentage
ofPC members.
Arafat
victory,
FollowingNetanyahu's
convened(5/31-6/1)a jointmeetingof the
EA and thePLO ExecutiveCommittee
From
(PLOEC) to discusstheimplications.
thattimeon, all weeklyEA meetings(ten in
all duringthequarter;no meetingwas held
7/26)includedthePLOEC.Mostsessions
reviewedtheweek's events:PA policystatement(5/18);IsraeliBasic Guidelines(6/7);
ArabSummit(6/14,6/24);UNRWAheadquartersrelocationto Gaza (7/5);Netanand policies(7/12,7/19);
yahu'sstatements
policy(8/9);andJerusalem
Israelisettlement
(7/5,8/9).Atthe6/27session,however,the
EA decidedto forma higherjudicialcouncil
so as to
to rebuildthejudicialauthority
assurethejudiciary's
independenceand to
in cooperreconsiderPA security
formations
committee.
ationwiththePC's security
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The Palestinian Council
tionswithIsraeluntilIsraelcomplieswith
The PC continueditsscheduleof meeting theOslo accords.
everyWednesdayand Thursday,
holdinga
The PLO Charter
totalof 14 sessionsduringthequarter.Only
During
the7/23Arafat-Levy
meeting,
one session,5/29-30,was canceleddue to
Israelrequesteda letterfromArafatconfirmtheclosure,thoughan emergency
session
ing and clarifying
thePalestineNational
was held 5/31to discusstheoutcomeof the
to amendthe PLO
Council
decision
(4/22)
Israelielections.
The nextday,Arafat
charter.
sentNetanyahu
A second emergency
meetingwas held8/
a
to
copy
of
the
letter
given
the
previous
6 to discussthedeath(7/31)of a Palestinian
government
(see Doc. B3 inJPS 100),which
prisonerin PA custody,theconditionsofPA
Netanyahu
deemedunsatisfactory
since itdid
prisonersin general,and thelargeprotests
notexplicitly
saythecharterhad been
againstthePA in Nablus(8/1)and Tulkarm
"revoked."
(8/2).Membersdemandedthesecurity
services releasetheapproximately
1,200prisonPrisoner Release
ersheld withoutchargesincethe 2-3/96
On 7/18,IsraeliPres.EzerWeizman
suicidebombings.
pardonedtwoofthefivefemalePalestinian
On 5/23,Arafat
presentedto thePC his
prisonerspreviously
deniedrelease(see
new government's
policystatement
calling
Peace Monitor
inJPS 99). One leftjail 7/25,
forcontinuation
ofthepeace process;Arab
buttheotherrefusedto be releaseduntilthe
unity;nationbuilding;concentration
on
OC CentralCommandpardonedthelast
highereducation;reconstruction
of thejudithree;
cial branch;ruraland municipaldevelopSecurity Arrangements
ment;morehousingand jobs; and special
The closureon theself-rule
areas,in
attention
to environment,
religiousaffairs,
place sincetheseriesof Hamas suicide
and telecommunications.
Atthe6/5-6meetbombingsin lateFebruaryand earlyMarch,
ing,thePC demandedthatArafat
amendthe
and eased repeatedly.
Atthe
to includeexplicitreference was tightened
policystatement
end of thequarter,
work37,000Palestinian
to Palestinians'
rightof return.
On 6/27,the
erswere allowedback intoIsrael.350 Palesand 3
PC passed (50-24,with6 abstentions
tinianbusinessmen
were also granted(6/17)
blankballots)a voteof confidenceon the
statusto enterIsrael.
preferential
new government
and thepolicystatement
In thefirst
breachof Oslo II security
The PC was scheduledto recessforthe
theIDF entered(5/18)Dura
arrangements,
summer7/4butelectedto remainin session
villagenearHebron(a zone B area underPA
untiltheBasic Law (thePA's interim
constisecurity
control);orderedPA police to retution)was completed.The PC pared seven
mainat theirbases; and arrestedninePalesdown to one fordebate,butat the7/
drafts
tinians,including
two relativesof Preventive
Arafat
demandedthatthedraft
17 meeting,
Forceshead Col.Jibril
Security
Rajub.The
fromdiscussionso he could
be withdrawn
IDF also increasedpatrolsin Hebronand
submitanotherversion.PC membersacrandomly
searchedPalestinian
residents
to subordinate
cused himof trying
thePC to
there.Similarly,
on 6/3,IDF troopsin Hethelegislative
thePLOEC and marginalize
brondetainedseveralPA policemenand
branchwhileexpandingtheroleof the
a clash
searchedtheirvehicles,precipitating
executive.Memberssaid thatall PLOEC sugbetweentroopsand Palestinian
residents.
to the
gestedchangesshouldbe submitted
The Peresgovernment
and thePA held
PC forconsideration.
Debate resumed7/23.
safepassage
talks(6/6)on implementing
askedthatthePC disconOn 7/30,Arafat
betweenGaza and theWestBank,whichhas
tinuethedebateuntilthePLOEC had finsince Israelrefusedat the
been outstanding
forpresentation
isheditsown draft
to the
lastminuteto open theroutesin middebateresumed7/31,and
PC. Nonetheless,
The sides decidedthattheirdifferJanuary.
thePC wentahead withthefirst
readingof
ences on theexistingprotocolwere irreconitsdraftat the8/14-15session.Members
cilableand theagreementwould have to be
noteddifferences
overarticle69 (special
Talkson a new protocolbegan
renegotiated.
proceduresin theeventof vacancyofthePA
6/10,eventhoughpassage and implementapresidency)and article72 (concerningthe
would hingeon the
tionof anyagreement
roleof thePA head withregardto thePC).
new Israelicabinet.
Also of note:The PC ruled(5/16)thatall
be
treaties
to be signedby theEA mustfirst
On 6/12,theIDF, ignoringPC members'
VIP status,blocked22 Gazan membersfrom
endorsedby thePC and passed a resolution
theWestBank to attendtheir
(8/1)callingon thePA to suspendnegotiaentering
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weeklysessionin Nablusunlesstheyagreed
to be searched.The PC threatened
to cancel
thesessionin protest,
and theIDF letthe
Gaza membersthrough6/13.The PA-Israeli
civilaffairs
committee
met6/14to discuss
theincident,
and IsraeldemandedthatPC
memberscontinueto submitto security
checks.On 6/16,Peresgranted60 PC memberssecond-classVIP cardspermitting
them
to undergo"lessstringent"
security
checks.
The IDF sealed offTulkarm(8/2);declaredBethlehem(8/10),Janin(5/26-31),
Jericho(7/26-27),Nablus(5/15-16,5/26-31,
8/1),Qalqilya(7/24),and Ramallah(5/16,7/
20) closed military
zones; and imposedcurfewson Biddiyya(6/16-7/1),
Hebron(7/10),
Nablus(7/19),and Sammu'(mid-June-7/5).
SincetheIDF redeployment
fromzone A,
declaringa Palestinian
citya closed mnilitary
zone technically
has meantthatno Israelis
mayenter,thoughin practiceitis little
different
fromsealingoffa city,whenno
one is allowedin or out.
The IDF also closed (mid-May)two West
Bankmosques afterdiscovering
"inflammatoryleaflets"
on theirpremisesand raided
CulturalCenterin Hebron,
(7/1) al-Ibrahimi
confiscating
computers,
disks,and papers
and detainingthecenter'sdirector
forquestioning.
Also of note:On 6/28,Israelblocked
entryof $3.5-m.worthof muttonto theselfruleareas.The 10,500sheep were slaughteredduringtheHajj and donatedby Saudi
Arabiato help feedPalestinians
underclosure.The meatrottedat thecrossingpoint
checks"and
whileawaitingIDF "security
was destroyed8/14.
Jerusalem
On 6/28,Netanyahuformeda special
in East
to monitorPA activities
committee
butsaid he saw no justification
for
Jerusalem
closingOrientHouse; declaredinvalidthe
10/93letterof assurancesfromFM Peresto
Norway,promising
Palestinianinstitutions
could continueoperatinginJerusalem
(see
Doc. C1 inJPS 93); and vowed to preventall
Orient
fromvisiting
foreignrepresentatives
House. Israelbanned(6/24)a meetingof
Palestinianfiguresand representatives
of
and intemational
nongovermmental
organizationsslatedto be held at OrientHouse and
requested(6/25)thatthePA cease issuing
residents.
passportsto EastJerusalem
On 7/25,IsraeldemandedthePA shut
two institutions
operatingout of Orient
House (thePalestinian
Youthand Sports
and theDepartment
forMapDepartment

pingand Geography)and a vocationaltraining centerin Shu'fatIsraellater(8/9) made
closureof theseofficesand haltingall "violafor
tions"oftheOslo accordsa precondition
resumingfinalstatusnegotiations.
On 7/8,sevenPC membersfromJerusalem district
who announcedplans to open
officesin EastJerusalem
were
constituency
immediately
summonedforquestioningby
Israelipolice butrefusedto report.Israel
backed down,sayingitonlywantedto hold
a friendly
dialogue,notan interrogation.
WhenPC memberHatim'Abd al-Qadirbegan meetingwithlocal residentsin his home
8/1,Israeldemandedhe close his "office,"
threatened
to hold forquestioninganyone
who metwithhimthere,and set up a police
cordonoutsidehis home.A compromisewas
reached(8/7)whereby'Abd al-Qadirwas
for
permitted
to receiveguestsin return
signinga lettersayinghis home is notan
PA office.
official
FaisalHusseiniheldtalks(5/20)with
Moroccanbusinessmenon possiblejoint
of a
projectsand proposedtheformation
FundforInvestment
and DevelopJerusalem
ment,witha starting
capitalof $2 m.,to
of
preservetheAraband Islamiccharacter
thecity.The PA also announced(6/18)that
Bahrain,Qatar,and theUAE agreedto form
workingcommittees
in supportofJerusalem.
The Gulfstatesallottedan undisclosedsum
forinvestment
in thecityand gave donations
in theselfto supportexistingPA institutions
ruleareas.
Rafah Airport
On 5/19-23,Israeland thePA held talks
on Rafahairport,
alreadyunderconstruction.
Israelexpressedconcemthatthelengthof
therunwaywas longerthanplanned,suggestingthePA was planningto accommoIsraelagreedto
date largepassengeraircraft.
in retum,the
allow continuedconstruction;
PA agreedto reclassify
theairportas a
specialzone,whereIsraelwould be responAn
controland security.
sibleforairtraffic
was signedon 5/23.
to thiseffect
agreement
Talkson a comprehensive
accordbogged
down 8/15,whenthePA rejectedIsrael's
and administrative
demandforfullsecurity
controlof theairport.
Arafat's
to land at the
plane was thefirst
airport(6/2).On 6/16,a Moroccanplane
medicalequipmentand foodwas
carrying
also allowedto land.ButIsraelrefused
forFrenchPresident
permission
Jacques
Chiracto land his planewhen he came to
visit7/24.
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with
The PA has aviationagreements
Jordan,
Morocco,and Qatarand is negotiatwithCyprusand Egypt.The PA
ingcontracts
airthefirst
receivedfromtheNetherlands
at
airline,a Fokker-50,
craftforitsfuture
Egypt'sal-Arish
airport8/14.
Economic Matters

Arafat
approved(6/28)a low-income
housingplan callingfor750 unitsin the
WestBankand Gaza thatfamilies
could
payments
of no
purchasethroughmonthly
morethan$200.Workwas to beginimmedito producebuildfactories
atelyto construct
ingmaterials
fortheprojectand createjobs
workersnotallowedback
forPalestinian
intoIsraeldue to theclosure.In earlyJune,
to build
Arafat
also signeda $35-m.contract
two new townsalong theGaza coastand a
in KhanYunisthat
residential
neighborhood
willinclude600 housingunitsand employ
500 personsforthreeyears.
On 8/12,thePA TradeMinistry
announcedthatbeginning10/96thePA will
notallow goods importedintoIsraelto be
resoldin theself-rule
areasby Israelicompanies.Instead,Israelicompanieswillhave to
franchises.
operatethroughPalestinian
met(7/17)to
U.S. and PA representatives
signa $46.5-m.contractto increaseaccess to
scarcewaterresourcesin theWestBank;
Israelintervened
to stop thesigning,
demandingthatitbe a partnerto anyagreementon waterissues.The UnitedStatesput
theprojecton hold but said itremained
to itsimplementation.
committed
refused
The KnessetFinancingCommittee
a written
request(8/96)fromtheFinance
to transfer
moneyowed thePA on
Ministry
thegroundsthattherequestused theterm
WestBank ratherthanJudea and Samaria.
said no moneywould change
The committee
handsuntiltheoversight
was corrected.
Israelcomplained(7/29)thatplansfor
industrial
parksalong Israel'sborderswith
theself-rule
areas and sevenjointIsraeli-PA
projects,meantto createthousandsof Palestinianjobs,have languishedbecause foreign
have shunnedthem.
investors
Bilateralgrantsto thePA thisquarter
included$30 m. fromtheArabFundfor
Developmentforhealth,education,and infrastructure
projects(5/96);$31 m.from
waterand sewGermany(forRafahairport,
tourism)
age, hospitals,
technicalassistance,
and a promiseto transfer
an additional$8.6
m. previously
allocated(7/31);$25 m. from
theEuropeanUnion(EU) forschoolsand

(6/96);and $7 m. fromOman for
universities
purchases(5/25).In lateMay,the
emergency
signeda 20-year
EnergyAuthority
Palestinian
withCalifornia's
agreement
purchasing
Delma PowerCompanyto builda power
theArab
plantin Gaza City.Andin mid-June,
Gulfstatesagreedto theentryof agricultural
labels.
productsunderPalestinian
Jordanian
FollowingtheIsraelielections,
and Palestinian
businessmensuspendeda
$50-m.investment
projectplannedforJanin.
Diplomatic Matters
In lateMay,PA PlanningM NabilShaath
metwithU.S. specialenvoyDennis Ross in
to drafta planto establisha
Washington
to addressPalestinian
U.S.-PAcommittee
concernsin theWestBankand Gaza.
Oman announcedplans(5/25)to open
areaswithin
an interest
officein theself-rule
daysand approvedopeningof a PA "embassy"in Muscat,butat theclose of the
quarterneitherofficehad been opened.
Algeriabegan accepting(6/1)thePalestinian
passport
The International
OlympicCommittee
a three-man
Palestinian
teamto
permitted
processunderthename"Palestine"and
flagat theopeningcerecarrya Palestinian
moniesin Atlanta7/19.Israelearlierrefused
to approvethenecessarydocumentsfor
on
to participate
30-40 diasporaPalestinians
theteambecause theyfeareditwould lend
supportto therightof retum.
Also of Note
In Ramallah,a new privatePalestinian
televisionstation(al-Watan)and two new
radiostations(Voice ofLove and Peace and
Manara)opened in May.
On 5/27,thePA completeda draftproposal to dividetheWestBankinto16 adminisdistrict
trative
districts,
includinga Jerusalem
theOld City.
incorporating
PALESTINANOPINON

Thefollowingdata are excerpted
froma
poll conducted28-30 Juneby theNablusbased Centerfor PalestineResearchand
Studies(CPRS). Thiswas theonlypoll CPRS
was able to carryout betweenthetimeof
theIsraeli elections5/29 and theclose of
thequarter.Resultsare based on a survey
of 1,383 men and womenfromthe West
in a
Bank and Gaza. Thepoll, twenty-third
series,was made available by CPRS'soffice
in Nablus.
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of thepeace
1. Regardingthefuture
and
processbetweenPalestinians
of the
Israelisin theaftermath
success of theLikudpartyand its
in theIsraeli
leader,Netanyahu,
electionsand aftertheformation
I
of the new Israeligovernment,
feel:
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Optimistic
b. Pessimistic
c. No changehas
takenplace in
the peace
process
d. No opinion

34.4%
27.6%

29.6% 42.2%
31.4% 21.4%

33.3%
4.7%

34.8% 31.0%
4.3% 5.3%

2. Regardingthefreedomof
expressionsincethearrivalofthe
I feel:
Palestinian
Authority,

status
thepermanent
4. Regarding
overJerusalem,
negotiations
refugees,
borders,and settlements
and Israeli
betweenthePalestinian
sides,I believe:
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Thereis a
to
possibility
reacha solution
acceptableto
thetwo parties
b. Thereis no
to
possibility
reacha solution
acceptableto
thetwo sides
c. No opinion

44.8% 52.1%
30.3% 30.9%
20.6% 12.4%
4.4% 4.5%

ofthenew
3. The formation
has
Palestinian
government
recently
been announced.Do you
have trustin theabilityof this
to improvethe
government
performance?
generalPalestinian
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. No
c. Not sure

56.0%
21.1%
22.8%

53.2% 60.7%
24.0% 16.4%
22.8% 22.9%

43.3%

39.8% 51.6%

47.5%
8.2%

53.2% 38.2%
7.0% 10.2%

5. In whichcamp do you classify
yourself?

WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. It has become
betterthan
beforeits arrival 47.6%
b. It has become
worse than
beforeitsarrival 30.5%
c. It did notchange 17.5%
4.4%
d. No opinion

STUDIES

WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. The camp of the
of
supporters
thepeace
process
b. The camp of the
oppositionto
thepeace
process
c. I do not support
or oppose the
peace process

69.0%

66.9% 72.5%

11.6%

13.9% 7.8%

19.4%

19.2% 19.8%

6. In youropinion,can people today
criticizethePalestinian
Authority
withoutfear?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. No
c. No opinion

43.9%
49.1%
7.0%

44.3% 43.3%
48.3% 50.3%
7.4% 6.3%
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7. Whichof thefollowingpolitical
trendsdo you support?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. PPP
b. PFLP
c. Fatah
d. Hamas
e. DFLP
f. IslamicJihad
g. FIDA
h. Independent
Islamist
i. Independent
nationalists
j. None of the
above
k Others

2.4%
4.0%
43.3%
7.8%
0.8%
1.9%
0.7%

2.6% 2.1%
3.5% 4.9%
39.3% 49.7%
8.8% 6.2%
0.5% 1.2%
1.6% 2.4%
0.8% 0.6%

3.7%

4.6% 2.2%

4.5%

5.5% 2.8%

28.1%
2.9%

29.4% 26.0%
3.5% 1.9%

JoRDANIAN-IsRAEu
TRACK
Jordankepta carefulstanceregarding
the
Israelielections:Jordanian
Ambassadorto
Israel'Umaral-Rifa'i
met(5/17)withLikud
candidateNetanyahuand saidJordanwould
workwithanygovernment
elected.After
Netanyahu
was declaredprimeminister,
KingHusseinsaid (6/1)Arabworriesabout
theelection'simpacton thepeace process
wereexaggeratedand thattheelectionshad
broughtno fundamental
changein theIsraeli
position.
TreatyImplementation
On 5/22,Jordanian
ambassadorRifa'iaccused Israelof notimplementing
aspectsof
theJordan-Israel
tradeand transportation
and of notabidingby ratified
agreements
agreements,
especiallywithregardto finding
additional
watersourcesand movement
betweenthetwo countries(see Peace Monitor
inJPS 100).

Directbus servicebetweenmajorIsraeli
andJordanian
of pricitiesand movement
vatecars,tourist
busses,and ferries
between
Aqaba and Elat-whichwere to have begun
4/28and 5/5,respectively-began
6/9.On 6/
23,nearlytwo monthsbehindschedule,
Israel'sEl Al airlinesmade itsfirst
direct
to Amman.
commercial
flight
ofgoods betweenJordan
Transportation
and Israelbegan on schedule6/26,fulfilling
thelastrequirement
of thetransportation
Goods willbe deliveredon a
agreement.
"back-to-back"
basis (i.e.,goods switchhaulers at theborder);onlyin specialcases will
therebe direct"door-to-door"
delivery.

Israel'sfirst
commercial
attachetookup his
post in earlyJuly.
Israelannounced(7/2) itwas in technical
violationof itstreaty
withJordanregarding
theissuanceof entryvisasforJordanians:
Visa processingwas takinglongerthanthe
fivedays stipulated
because ofhighdemand
(300-400applications/day
insteadof theanticipated100-200).On 7/9,theembassy
to ease thebacklog.Since8/14/
added staff
95, theembassyhas issued 17,500visas,
14,000since 1/1/96.
Meetings

To protestslow implementation
of agreements,Jordancanceleda meetingwithrepresentatives
ofIsraelimedicalassociations
(5/21)and betweentheJordanian
and Israeli
waterteams(6/3),thoughKingHusseinand
IsraeliFM EhudBarakmetin Londonto
discussbilateralrelations(5/22).
visit
Jordanalso postponedNetanyahu's
to Ammanfortheweek of7/1,sayingthe
kingdomwouldfindit "embarrassing"
to
hosttheprimeminister
beforehe visitedthe
UnitedStatesand Egypt.KingHusseinand
PM Netanyahu
discussedthepeace process
overthephone7/15butdid notmeetuntil
8/5.

Atthe8/5meetingin Amman,Netanyahu
and KingHusseindiscussedoutstanding
isand
sues relatedto the 1994peace treaty
aboutprogressin the
expressedsatisfaction
fieldsof transport,
tourism,
water,security,
healthcare,and commerce.However,largeenscale,showcasebilateraland multilateral
deavorsin thefieldsofwater,energy,comand infrastructure
munications,
are moving
slowlyor notat all. The kdngnotedwith
concernthatwaysto deliveradditionalwater
toJordanhavenotbeen found;an industrial
parkin theJordanValleyhas notbeen set
up; and theplannedexportofJordanian
textiles,
food,and buildingsuppliesto the
WestBankhas notbegun.
Israeland
Followingthe8/5meeting,
Jordanheldtalks(8/7) on improving
security
border.Israeli
along theWestBank-Jordan
infrastructure
minister
SharonandJordanian
ambassadorRifa'idiscussed(8/8)economic
cooperation;waterissues;and proposalsfor
theAllenbyBridge,openinga
rebuilding
and
new road betweenthetwo countries,
buildingan Elat-DeadSea railroad.The
also met
Aqaba-ElatDevelopmentConmmittee
thatconsulatesbe
(7/16)and recommended
opened in bothcitiesto issue visasand that
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tariffs
betweenthecitiesbe loweredto
increasetourism.
SYRIAN-IsRAELiTRACK

Netanyahu'scampaignpromisenot to
return
theGolan to Syriawas restatedin the
new government's
Basic Guidelines,issued
6/16(see Doc. Cl). Shortly
afterhis election
(6/6),Netanyahurejectedtheidea of a
and broad terricomprehensive
peace treaty
torialcompromisewithSyriaand instead
spoke of seekinglimitedagreements
on
specificissues (e.g.,trade,water,diplomatic
relations,
southernLebanoncease-fire).
He
also offered(5/30)to influence
theUnited
Statesto drop Syriafromthelistof nations
ifSyriadismantled
sponsoringterrorism
Hizballahand preventedPalestinian
organizationsfromoperatingfromDamascus.
Netanyahuinitially
calledon Syria(6/18,
6/26,7/24)to resumedirectnegotiations
as
soon as possible,withoutpreconditions
and
noton thebasis of theland-for-peace
formulaand suggestedthatopeningtalks
focuson a cease-fireaccordforsouthern
Lebanon(7/12).These offers
wereinterspersedby Netanyahu'sattacks(coveredby
themedia6/11,6/26,7/9),accusingSyriaof
war againstIsraeland
wagingan indirect
to takemilitary
actionor seek
threatening
international
economicsanctionsagainst
Syriaifit did notcease itshostileactions.
Syriaresponded(6/23)thatitwas not
"closingthedoor"on thenew Israeligovernmentand was readyto resumetalksimmediatelyfromthepointwheretheyleftoff3/1
(see Peace MonitorinrJPS
100),butthat
Israel'srejectionof landforpeace was in fact
was unaccepta precondition
and therefore
able.
In mid-July,
rumorssurfacedthatIsrael
was holdingsecrettalkswithLebanonand
Contacts
Syriaon resumingnegotiations.
were reportedly
facilitated
by a U.S. mediator
withtheassistanceofJordan'sKingHussein,
Egypt'sPres.HusniMubarak,or France's
Pres.Chirac.Syriaalso allegedlydispatched
an envoyto meetNetanyahu
beforehis trip
to theUnitedStates(7/9-13).Of this,Netanyahu'sadviserGold would say (8/1) only
that"no SyrianarrivedintoIsraeliterritory
withanymessagefromtheSyrianleadership,"lendingcredenceto otherreportsthat
Netanyahuhad secretly
flownto London
afterhavingmetwithU.S.specialenvoyRoss
on 7/26to meetthevacationing
KingHusseirLNetanyahu'sofficewould say (8/1) only
thatNetanyahudid notgo to an Arabor
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Muslimcountry.
On 8/2,theIsraelideputy
thatsecretconprimeminister
confirmed
but "thebeginningof
tacts-notnegotiations
talks"-wereunderwaywithSyriathrougha
U.S.mediator.On 8/5,theStateDepartment
said it had been passingmessagesbetween
Israeland Syriafortwo weeks.
Confirmed
movementsthatmayhave
some bearingon therumorsare as follows:
On 7/16,SyrianFM Faruqal-Shara'passed a
messagefromPres.Hafizal-Asadto Pres.
Mubarak.The same day,Shara'metwith
PM 'Abd al-KarimKabariti.
Also
Jordanian
thesame day,Kabaritimade an emergency
visitto Netanyahu
in Tel Aviv.On 7/18,
Mubarakand Netanyahumetin Cairo,where
trackAnd
theydiscussedtheSyrian-Israeli
FM 'AmrMusatraveledto
on 7/20,Egyptian
Damascusto briefPres.Asad on the
meeting.Chiracheld an
Mubarak-Netanyahu
unscheduledmeetingwithSyrianVP 'Abd alHalimKhaddamon 7/31.
OtherreportsstatedthatIsrael(possibly
Gold and cabinetsecy.Dani Nave) and
Lebanonheld a secretmeetingin an EU
capitalbetween7/19-20to discussa "Lebanon First"proposalwithoutSyria'sknowledge. According
to thisplan (as spelled out
by Netanyahu
8/8),Israelwouldwithdraw
fromsouthernLebanonifHizballahwas
disarmed,theLebanesearmydeployedto
theinternational
borderwithIsrael,and the
guaranSouthLebanonArmy'sprotection
teed.Syriaand Lebanonissueda jointstatement(7/27)rejecting
theidea and criticizing
Israelfortrying
to dividetheSyrianand
Lebanesetracks.
On 7/24in Damascus,Ross briefedPres.
and
Asad on Netanyahu's
visitto Washington
toldhimIsraelwas considering
(as a confimeasureto precedetalkson
dence-building
fromsouththeGolan) offering
to withdraw
ernLebanonin exchangefora 25-mile
his
pullbackby Hizballah.Asad reiterated
proposalto resumetalkswheretheyleftoff
at Wyeand on thebasis of landforpeace
(8/2, 8/6, 8/7, 8/11).

On 8/15,Netanyahustoppedinsisting
focusjuston LebatalkswithSyriainitially
non and said he was willingto hold "parallel" negotiations
on Lebanonand Syriasimultaneously.He also statedhe would not
Syria
recognizeanyunsignedunderstandings
had reachedwiththeRabinand Peres governments
to theeffectthatsecurity
arrangementsin theGolanwould be decided after
an Israeliwithdrawal.
Also of note:Israeliambassadorto the
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UnitedStatesand head of Israel'snegotiating
teamwithSyria,ItamarRabinovitch,
resigned
his post(5/31)in protestof Netanyahu's
election.On 7/8,whilestillactingambassador,he warnedIsraelnotto ignoreSyria.
MULTUATEREAS

The Multilateral
WorkingGroupon Water
Resourcesheld itseighthroundin Tunis5/
from40 statesand
15. 150 representatives
international
organizations
participated.
Talks
focusedon settingup a regionaleducation
and manageprojecton waterpreservation
ment,to be partially
fundedby theUnited
States;and thegroupadopteda declaration
of principles
introduced
by Norwayon the
waterin the
futurecooperationregarding
region.

The Multilateral
WorkingGroupon Refuheld an intersessional
gee Affairs
meeting5/
forthe
14 in Rometo discussstrategies
future.
Anda two-daytechnicalmeetingwas
held in Oslo 6/12-13,withoutaddressing
substantive
issues.Israelcanceleda third
meetingscheduledforRomein objectionto
theparticipation
of a Jewon thePalestinian
delegation.On 8/4,thePA asked Israelto
resumethegroup'smeetings.
The Multilateral
WorkingGroupon the
metin Amman6/19-21.No
Environment
detailswerereleased.
REGIONAL AFFAIRS
RELATIONS
IsRAEmL-ARA4

On 5/27,priorto theIsraelielections,a
Tunisianinterest
officeopened in Tel Aviv
and an Israelitrademissionopened in Qatar.
The sameday,an Israelibusinessdelegation
arrivedin Omanfordiscussionson trade
linksand economiccooperation.
After
Netanyahu's
election,Algeria,Qatar,
and Tunisiasaid (6/2)theywould consider
normalization
slowing,butnotreversing,
withIsrael.Duringan informal
meetingat
theArabSummit,
Egypt,Oman,Qatar,and
normalizaSyriaagreed(6/22)to linkfuture
tionwithprogresson thepeace process.
Netanyahu
phonedEgypt'sPres.Mubarak
and Jordan'sKingHussein(5/31) and the
of Qatarand Oman (6/5)
foreignministers
and sentGold to bothGulfcountries(7/22)
to stresshiscommitment
to buildingbilateral
contacts.Nonetheless,
Qatarcanceled(6/11)
the openingof a tradeofficein Israelbut
agreed(8/14)to permittheIsraelieconomic
missionin Doha to issue Israelivisasto
Qataris.Tunisiafollowedthroughwithplans

to send an economicdelegationto Israel(6/
22) to investigate
businessprospectsthere.
EgyptsignedC7/21)a $1.2-m.deal withIsrael
(thelargestto date) to buildan oil refinery
in Alexandria.
Oman opened a tradeofficein
Tel Aviv(8/11).
KingHassanof Moroccoturneddown
Netanyahu's
requestto stop in Rabaton his
way back fromWashington
(7/13),sayinghe
until
would notmeetwiththeprimeminister
metwithArafat.
Netanyahu
KingHassan also
reportedly
refusedto speak withNetanyahu
whenthelatterphonedimmediately
after
official
electionresultswere announcedand
refused(8/6)to receivean IsraeliMK deliveringa messageon behalfof thegovernment.
INTER-ARAB HIGHLIGHTS

The first
ArabSummitsincetheGulfcrisis
of 8/90was heldin Cairo6/22-23,withthe
aimof presenting
a unifiedArabstand,
particularly
againstanyattempts
by thenew
Israeligovernment
to haltor swaythepeace
All
process(see Doc. Bi forfinalstatement).
22 ArabLeaguenations(exceptIraq,which
was notinvited)attended.
On 7/13-14,theDamascusDeclaration
statesheld a meetingsimilarto theArab
Summitin Muscat.
On 5/30,Jordanimposedentryrestrictionson Palestinians
(who do nothave
Palestinian
orJordanian
passports)fromArab
themforthefirst
timeto
countries,
requiring
submita $7,000bail bond withan entryvisa.
The bail bond requirement
replacesearlier
foreithera judicialbond,
requirements
whichis moredifficult
to obtain,or a
indipersonalguaranteefroma prominent
vidual.On 8/6,Jordanand thePA discussed
transportation
cooperationand possible
betweenJordanand Rafah.
flights
On 6/1,KingHusseinaccused Syriaof
to destabilizeJordan
sponsoring"terrorism"
and hintedthatinternational
actionagainst
Syriawas warranted.
KingHusseinmetwith
timein two yearsat the
Asadforthefirst
ArabSummit(6/22,6/23),wherehe gave
Asad a dossieron attempts
by Syrian-based
groupsto carryout sabotageattacksin
Jordan.Asad deniedknowledgeof theincidentsbutpromisedto investigate.
In mid-July,
Jordanand Syriaagreedto
declaretheircommonbordera "redzone,"
closingitto membersof Palestinianorganizationsbased in Damascus,and exchange
aimedat haltingcrossborder
information
smuggling.
Syriabegan arresting
(7/27)"Af-
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ghanArabs"(i.e.,Arabswho volunteeredto
in the
fightwiththe rebelsin Afghanistan
1980s)forplottingattacksinJordan,and
closed (8/5)officesof severalPalestinian
oppositiongroupsin Damascus.On 8/3,
KingHusseinmade hisfirst
tripto Damascus
since 1993,discussingwithAsad water,sewithIsrael.
curity,
and negotiations
to improveother
Asad also attempted
to Damascusforthe
ties:He invitedArafat
first
timein two years(7/25);offeredto
betweenBahrainand Iran
mediateconflicts
(6/29)and Egyptand Iran(7/5);and apto impealed to Turkey'snew govenmment
proveTurkish-Syrian
relations(7/8).
Iraq andJordancontinuedto consultand
coordinateon inquiriesintomurdersof
Jordanian
citizensin Iraq(see Peace Monitor
inJPS 100),and discussed(6/3) Iraqi oil and
gas assistancetoJordan.On 6/13,an unofficial 70-member
Jordanian
delegation(representing16 oppositionparties,tradeunions,
mass organizations,
intellectuals,
and themedia) wentto Baghdadto demonstrate
supportfortheIraqipeople.
Iraq invited(5/19)Syriato resumediploThe two nationsheld a week
maticrelations.
of talks(beginning6/30)on waterissuesand
theimpactof Turkey'splansto build another
Euphratesdam (see Peace MonitorinJPS
100).

ArabLeague Secy.Gen.Ismat'AbdalMajidmet(5/17)withLibyanleader Col.
Mu'ammarQaddafito dissuadehimfrom
resumingdeportingPalestinians
sincethe
freezeon deportations
had expired4/25(see
Peace MonitorinJPS 98). Qaddafipromised
Arafat
(6/23)thatno morePalestinians
would be expelled
Jordanand Lebanonsigned(7/17)a bilateral freetradeagreement,
outliningplansfor
exemptionof feesand taxeson agricultural
tradeand granting
of preferential
tradestatus
on industrial
goods.
Jordanand SaudiArabiaheld (8/12-13)
bilateraltalkssince 1990.The
theirfirst
coordination
meetingsfocusedon security
and economicties(including
Jordanian
workersin thekingdom,entryofJordanian
and
agricultural
goods intoSaudimarkets,
facilitating
transportation).
Mostothermeetingsthisquarterwere
held to coordinatepositionsin lightof
Netanyahu's
victory.
Theyincluded:Hussein,
Mubarak,and Arafatin Aqaba (6/5);
Mubarak,Asad,and SaudiArabia'sCrown
PrinceAbdullahin Damascus(6/7-8);Arafat
withKingHussein(7/6,8/7),KingHassan
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(7/10),Mubarak(7/14-15,8/10),KingFahd
(7/28),and YemeniPres.Ali 'AbdallahSalih
(7/29);AsadwithEgyptianFM 'AmrMusa (5/
31), LebanesePres.IlyasHrawi(6/2),
Mubarak(6/3),and LebanesePM RafiqHariri
(6/11);Qatariand Syrianforeignministers
(6/9);Arabenvoysto Israel(minusMoroccan, Omanienvoys)in Tel Aviv(6/12);
Jordanian
Amb.Rifa'iwithArabMK 'Abd alWahhabDarawshah(6/13)to discussformationof a peace lobbybetweenArabenvoys
and MKs;Jordanian
PM 'Abd al-Karim
Kabaritiand FaisalHusseiniin Amman(6/2);
and SaudiArabianforeignministers
Egyptian
HigherCom(6/3-4);and theSyrian-Saudi
mittee(7/9-10).
REGIONAL EcoNoMIc AFFAIRS

On 6/17,an EU-Mediterranean
business
conference
was held in Rome.Participants
discussedtheprogressof EU-Mediterranean
cooperationsincetheBarcelonaconference
11/27-28/95
(see Peace MonitorinJPS99)
and preparedfortheEU meetingin Florence
6/21-22(see below).
In lateJune,Jordan,Israel,and theUnited
of a $1Statesannouncedtheestablishment
m. Trilateral
Industrial
Developmentprogram
(TRJDE),whichwillofferapplicantsgrantsof
up to 50%of thedirectcostsneeded to bring
new productsintothemarketand encourage
betweenthe countries.
jointventures
The U.S.Senateapproved(8/6)an $840m. allocationforFY 1997 to establisha
MiddleEastDevelopmentBank,thusrevivinga projectthathad been suspendedfor
severalmonthsforlack of interest
(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 98).
INTRNAIIONAL
Israeland TurkeyexpandedtheircooperA Turkishmilitary
ationthisquarter:
delegationtoured(5/21)Israelinavalbases and
munitions
plantsand agreedto jointnaval
The two
exercisesin theMediterranean.
nationsheldtalks(6/4) on expandingthe2/
96 military
cooperationpact (see Peace MonitoririJPS 100).Turkeyannounced(6/11)
thatitsairforcehad flownjointtraining
missionswiththeIsraeliair forceand thatit
loan
a $600-rn.
had askedIsraelto transfer
agreedto in 8/95to upgrade54 F-4Phantom
financedby
jets.(Undertheloan agreement,
Israel'sGeneralAccountingOffice8/8,Israel
would also provideradarand early-warning
AndIsrael'sambassadorto Turkey
systems.)
toured(5/6)thedisputedborderprovinceof
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theSyrianprovinceofAlexHatay,formerly
andretta,
ceded by Franceto Turkeyin 1939.
troopson itsborderwith
Syriareinforced
Turkeyin responseto thejointnavalexercises on 5/24and againon 6/15,following
the6/11disclosures.Syriaand Iranheld
discussionson possiblejointreactionsto the
military
pact(6/9-10)and exIsraeli-Turkish
pandedtechnicalcooperation(8/13).Shin
Bet reported(5/22)thatIslamicJihadwas
in Turkeyand recommended
that
recruiting
Israelreconsiderplans to import10,000
Turkishworkers.On 5/18,TurkishPres.
SuleymanDemirelescaped an assassination
attempt,
carriedout by a gunmanangryover
the2/96accord.
Turkeyaccused (5/20)Syriaof backing
theKurdishWorker'sPartyand threatened
SyriaaccusedTurkeyof staging
retribution.
(5/27)and of
bombingsaroundthecountry
campaign(5/25).
waginga disinformation
held talkson
Despitethis,thetwo countries
waterissues7/11.
On 6/18,Greece announcedthatithad
concludeda secretmilitary
cooperation
withIsraelovera yearago similar
agreement
to Israel'spactwithTurkeyand thatjoint
Israel,hownavalexerciseswere underway.
to use Greek
ever,does nothave permission
Syriaa miliairspace.On 6/20,Iranoffered
theTurkishtarypactto counterbalance
Israeliagreement.
The formation
(6/28)of a new governmentin TurkeywithIslamicpartyleader
did
Erbakanas primeminister
Necmettin
littleto alteralliances,thoughtheformal
was
signingof the$600-m.loan agreement
postponedbecause thescheduleddate coincidedwithErbakan'stripto Iran(8/11-13).
UNrrED STATES

IsraelielectionreFollowingtheofficial
sults,Pres.BillClintoninvited(5/31)Netanand gave assurancesto
yahuto Washington
Arafat
(6/1,6/24),Asad (6/1),SaudiArabia's
KingFahd(6/3),Lebanon'sPres.Hrawi(6/
5), KingHussein(6/12),and Mubarak(7/28,
said (5/31)
7/31).Secy.of StateChristopher
theWhiteHouse would adaptto thenew
wantedto "brief'him
but first
primeminister
on U.S.goals.On 6/3,specialenvoyRoss
to flyto Israelto do so, butNetanoffered
yahusaid themeetingwouldbe premature.
thenpostponed(6/12)a tripto
Netanyahu
theUnitedStates,scheduledfor6/25,
to makea tripto
Christopher
prompting
Israel6/24-25.Netanyahustressedpublicly
thevisitwas made at theUnitedStates's

insistence,
notIsrael'srequest,and refusedto
discusswithChristopher
anygovernment
positions.
The Clinton-Netanyahu
meeting(7/9) was
reportedly
friendly
butnotwarm:Netanyahu
refusedto moderatehis positionson Heor
bron,settlements,
meetingwithArafat,
lifting
theclosure.In his speech before
Congress(7/10),Netanyahu
listedthree
noes-no divisionor multiplesovereignty
overJerusalem;
no formation
of a Palestinian
oftheGolan-and one
state;and no return
yes-to theeventualreductionof Israeliaid
requeststo theUnitedStates.Congressgave
Netanyahu
a standingovation.
The StateDepartment
submitted
to Congress(7/13)a mini-PLOcompliancereport
(see Doc. D1) in keepingwiththeMiddle
EastPeace Facilitation
Act(MEPFA)legislationadopted2/13,whichrequiresa one-time
of thePLO withinsix months
certification
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 100).The presidentapprovedthereport8/12,allowingthe
PLO to continueto receiveMEPFAfunds.
On 6/6,FaisalHusseinidiscussedthe
with
future
of finalstatustalkson Jerusalem
Asst.Secy.RobertPelletreau,
Dep. Asst.Secy.
TonyVerstanding,
and specialenvoyRoss.
Regarding
funding
sourcesforthe$300m. military
aid packagetoJordan(see Peace
beforethe
MonitorinJPS 100):In briefings
House (5/29)and theSenate(6/4),the U.S.
administration
proposedtaking$30 m. from
theFY 1996foreignaid package,$70 m.
overruns,
fromFY 1996DefenseDepartment
plus an "intent
to ask"for$30 m. fromthe
FY 1997and $45m. fromtheFY 1998and
1999foreignaid bills,withJordancovering
the$80-m.in-country
costs.Congresspassed
theproposal7/29.
Alsoof note:U.S.troopsended maneuversinJordanand leftthecountry
6/28(see
Peace MonitorinJPS 100).
RussIA
vowed
Followinghis election,Netanyahu
(6/4)to improvetieswithRussia.Pres.Boris
Yeltsinresponded(6/10)witha message
Russia'swishto playa moreactive
stating
rolein thepeace process.Russiaalso sent
assurancesto Arafat
(6/8) and Asad (6/13).
in mid-May
thatitmight
After
hinting
of theJewish
reapproveaccreditation
Agency(see Peace MonitorinJPS 100),
informed
Israelthatthe
Russiain mid-June
agencycould have onlyone officein Moscow and mustclose 18 others.Russiaforced
theclosureof officesin Rostov-on-Don
(5/
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22) and in Pyatigorst
(6/10).In hopes of
solvingtheproblem,theagencysubmitted
(7/19)an applicationto theRussianJustice
Ministry
to createa new organization
emphasizinglocal leadershipthatwould have a
board.
jointIsraeli-Russian
Russiaalso canceled(7/17)IsraeliChief
Lt.Gen. AmnonShahak'sscheduled
of Staff
tripto Moscow to discussbilateralweapons
sales; and denied (7/1)American
Jewish
Committee
ExecutiveDirectorDavid Harrisa
visa to attenda conference
in St.Petersburg.
Withina week,44 membersof Congresssent
a letterto RussianPres.BorisYeltsinvoicing
concernsovertheissue.
EuRoPEAN UNION

An EU delegation,visiting
Syria(5/30-31)
to discussbilateralrelationsin advanceof
the Syrian-European
CooperationCouncil
meetingin Luxembourg
6/10-11,expressed
thedesireto increaseeconomiccooperation
and reaffirmed
supportforthepeace process. AttheLuxembourg
meeting,thedelegationalso drafteda policystatement
regarding,amongotherthings,
thepeace process
and relationswiththeMiddleEast.The final
selfforPalestinian
policystatement-calling
land forpeace, lifting
of the
determination,
of all existingagreeclosure,and fulfillment
ments-wasissued at theFlorencemeeting
of EU foreignministers
(6/21-22;see Doc.
Al).
The PA and EU metin Brussels(6/25-26)
and agreedto draftan interim
on
agreement
tradeand cooperation(includingfinancial,
withthegoal
social,and culturalrelations),
of fullyintegrating
thePalestinians
intothe
set
area.Arafat
emergingEuro-Mediterranean
up a committee
(6/28)headed by Planning
Minister
NabilShaathto overseethedrafting
of theagreement.
FM MalcomRifind
Also ofnote:British
warnedIsrael5/23notto discounttheoptionof a Palestinianstate.Andon 6/9,PM
JohnMajorsenta letterto Netanyahu,
calling
and
on himto evacuateHebron,meetArafat,
take"early"stepsto reinstate
Palestinian
confidencein thepeace process.Netanyahu
viewed theletteras a threat
to bilateral
relations.
FollowingNetanyahu's
speech before
Congress(see above), FrenchDM Charles
Millonpostponedindefinitely
his official
visit
to Israel(plannedformid-July),
sayingthatif
Israelhaltsthepeace process,Francewill
suspendall bilateralcooperationagreements,
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includingdefenseand security
accords,
signedoverthepastthreeyears.
MEETNGS

AND REGIONAL

TouRs

U.S. specialenvoyRoss made a tourof
theregion(7/22-26),withtheaim of restarting
Israeli-Syrian
talks.He also metwith
Mubarak,KingHussein(7/22),CrownPrince
Hassan (7/25),Oman'sSultanQabous (7/22),
and SaudiArabia'sPrinceBandar(7/22).
FrenchFM Herv6de Charette
visitedthe
region(7/22-24)to hold talkson bilateral
relationsand thepeace processwithAsad
(7/22),LebanesePres.IlyasHrawiand ForeignMinister
FarisBuwayz(7/23),Crown
PrinceHassan (7/23),PC members(7/23),
Netanyahu
(7/24),and Arafat(7/24).
A G-7 summitin Lyons,France(6/30)
issueda finalstatement
supporting
thepeace
processand proclaiming
economicsupport
forthePA butnotreferring
of a
to formation
Palestinian
stateor thePalestinians'
rightto
self-determination.
DONORS
The Ad Hoc LiaisonCommittee
meeting
scheduledfor6/27to addressthesecond
halfof 1996(see Peace MonitorinJPS 100)
was postponeduntil9/5at therequestof the
new Israeligovernment,
whichneeded time
to reviewthepastgovernment's
files.
The Local AidCoordination
Committee
(LACC)heldtwo meetingsin Gaza (6/7,8/2)
to assess theeffects
of closure.The LACC
notedthat,whiletheflowof merchandise
and workershad improvedslightly,
thedeficitwas stillgrowing(up to $127 m. from$75
foremergency
m.) and funding
job creation
programs(see Peace MonitorinJPS 100)
was expectedto runout in early9/96.Atthe
8/2session,theWorldBankreportedthat
thetotalnumberofPalesdniansemployed
by itsjob creationprogramshad peaked in
inJuly
June(16,056),declinedslightly
(11,671),and was expectedto fallsharplyby
9/96ifnew fundswere notfound.Special
employment
programsfortheWestBank
and Gaza runby UTNRWA
(2,000jobs) and
UN DevelopmentProgram(3,000jobs) fell
offslightly
as well.
The Palestinian
EconomicCouncilfor
announced
Developmentand Reconstruction
(7/96)thatannualper capitaincomein the
WestBankand Gaza had declinedin the
pastyearfrom$1,800to $800 and from
$1,200to $600,respectively.
UN Special
Coordinator
TerjeLarsenwarned(6/2) that
workersmustbe allowed
50,000Palestinian
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intoIsraelto workand aid mustimmediately
be disbursedto thePA to avoidcrisis,or the
PA would be forcedto beginlayingoffcivil
servants.
The WorldBankapprovedthreeloans to
thePA thisquarter:$20 m. fora second
projectforsmallto
emergencyrehabilitation
projects(roads,sewmediuminfrastructure
age, water)was finalized5/30;$25 m. for
in
systemsimprovement
waterand sanitation
Gaza was finalized7/8;$40 m. formunicipal
(roads,electricity
development
infrastructure
grid,watersupplysystems)was finalized7/
11.

The WorldBankalso announcedin 8/96
thattheHolstFundhad paid out $169 m. of
the$212 m. ithad receivedto date.The
UNRWAreportedthatsince 10/93thePeace

Implementation
Program(PIP) had received
and disbursed$15.5m. in contributions
towardreconstructing
1,589refugeeshelters
and repairing
2,133othersin Gaza.
Additional
aid pledgedto thePA this
quarterincluded:
* $10 m.fromSaudiArabiato PIP forUNRWA

educationand healthprojectsin theWest
Bankand Gaza (6/21).
* $2.88m.fromtheNetherlands
to PIP forthe
barrier
Shat'icampcoastalsea protection
(8/
96).
* $2.7m.forhousing,$1.4m.foreducation,
and $3.7m.forenergyprojectsfromFinland
(8/96).
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